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DEFINITIONS
"Eid' means a tender, or an offer by a person, consukanr, finn, company or an organization
ex ressing willingness ro undertake a specified task at a price, in response to an rnvitation by SNDB.

"Eidding Docum€rh,'means att documents provided to the interested bidders to facilitare them in
pri:paration oftheir bids in unrform manner / the documents notified by the Aurhority for preparation
of bids in uniform mamer.

"Bidding Process" means the procurement procedure under which sealed bids are invited, received,
oprned, examined and evaluated for rhe puq,ose ofawarding a contract;

"Blacklisting" means barring a bidder, contractor, consulLant or supplier from participating nr an]
future procurement proceedings by SNDB

"Calendrr Drys" means days including all hohdays;

"Conflict oflnt€resl" means -

(D

(ii)

where a contractor! supplier or consultant provides, or could provide, or could be perceived as
providing biased professional advice to SNDB to obtarn an undue benefit for himsetfor those
affiliated with him;

receivrng or giving any remuneration drrectly or indirectly in connect,on with the assignment
except as provided ln the conrract,

(iii) any engagemenr in consulting or other procurement acriviries ofa contractor, consultant or
seruice provider that conflrcts with his role orrelationship with rhe SNDB underrhe contra l

(iv) where an official ofthe SNDB engaged in the procurement process has a linancialor economrc
interest in the outcome ofthe process ofprocurement, in a direct or an indirect manner;

"Co[sultart" means a professional who can study, design, organize, evaluate and manage projects or
assess, evaluate and provide speciahst advice or give rechnical assistance for making or drafting
policies, institutioral reforms and includes private entiiies. consuhing firms, tegat advisors,
enltineering firms, construction managers, management firms, procurement agents, inspection agenls,
au(litors, intemational and multinarional organiztions, investment and merchant banks, rmtversities,
resrarch institutions, govemment agencies, nongovernm€ntal organizations, and individuals;

"( onsulting Services" means services ofan advisory and intellectual nature provided by consultants
usirg their professional skrlls ro study, desrgn, organize, and manage projects, encompassing multiple
act.vities and disciplines, including rhe cmfting ofsecror pohcies and insirtutronal reforms, specialisr
ad\ice, iegal advice and inregrated solutions, change management and financial advisorv services.
planning and engineenng studies, and archrrectural design ser!ices. supervisron, iocial and
en\ironmental assessments, technical assistance, and programme implementation;

"Contraca" means an agreement enforceable by law and includes General and Special Conditions,
Spccifications, Drawings and Bill of Quantiries,
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r'(lontmctor!' means a person, firm, company or orgamzition that undertakes to execute works
inDluding services related thereto, other than consulting services, incidental to or required for the
contract berng undertaken for rhe works;

"(lorrupi and Fraudul€nt Prictic€s,, means either one or any combination of lhe practrces given

"( oercive Practice" means any impairing or harming, or threatening ro impair or harm, directly or
inrlirectly, any party or the property of rhe party to influence the actions of a party to achieve a
wrongtul gain or to cause a wrongtul loss to anorher parry,

"(ollusive Prrctice" means any arrangement between two or more parties to the procurement process
or contract execution, designed to achieve wth or wirhour the knowledge of rhe SNDB to establish
pr ces at artificial, non-competitive lev€ls for any wrongtul gain;

"(orrupt Pracrice" means the offering, giving, receiung or soliciring, direcrly or indirectly, of
an,,thing ofvalue to influence the acts ofanother party lor wrongful gain;

"Fmudulena Practic!!! means any act or omission, including a misrepresenration, that knowingly or
recklessly mrsleads, or attempLs to mislead, a patty to obtarn a financlal or other benefit or ro avoid an
ob igation;

"[rbstrurtive Practice" means harming or tfueatening to harm, directly or ind)rectly, persons or thei
prl)perty to rnfluence their participation in a procurement process, or affect the execution of a conrract
or delibemtely destroying, falsib,ing, altenng or concealing ofevidence material to the investigation
or making false statements before invesrtgators in order to matenally impede an investigatron into
alljgations of a compt, fraudulent, coercive or collusive practic€, or rhrearenrng, harassing or
inlimidatrng alry pa,l] to prcvenr ir [fom disclosing its ]oowledge ol malels felevant to the
investigation or fiom pursuing the investigatton, or acts intended to materiauy impede rhe exercise of
inrpection and audit rights provided for under the Rules.

"fmergency" means natural calamities, disasrers, accidenrs, war and breakdown of operationat
equrpment, plant, machinery or engineering infiastructures, which may give rise to abnormal sinration
ret uiring prompt and immediate action to limit or avoid damage to personG), properly or ihe

"(;ov€rnment" means the covemment ofSindh,

"Be8d of the DepartmenC' means the admintstrative head of the department or the organizatiox;

'rLowest Eraluated Bid" means a bid for goods, works and services havjng the lowest evaluared cost
among the substantially responsive bids / a bid most closely conforming to evaluaiion criteria and
otl er conditrons specified inthe bidding document, having towest evaluated cosr.

"LDw€st Submitt€d Price,'means the lowest pnce quoted in a bid, which is otherwse not
suL,stantially responsive;

"Notice lrviting Tender" means the notice )ssued by a SNDB through publicatron in rhe newspapers
or hrough electrontc means for the purpose ofinviting bids, or applicatrons for pre-qualifications, or
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erpression of interests, which nay inctude Tender Notice, Invitation fo. Bids. Notice for pre_
qr alifications or Request for Expressron o nteresrsi

"Oper Comp€titiv€ Bidding', means a fair and transparent specified procedur€ defined under rhese
Rules, advertised rn the prescribed manner, leading to the award ofa contract whereby a inte.esred
penons, frms, companies or organizations may bid for the contracl and includes boti National ,nd
In ernational Competitive Biddrngs;

"liNDB" means th€ Sindh Bank Limiled;

"Services" means any object of procurement other than goods or works, and includes consullancy

"Supplier" means a person, firm, company or an organization that undertakes ro supply goods and
services related thereto, otherrhan consuhing services, required for the contracr;

"\'rlue for Money" means best retums for each rupee spent in terms of quality. rimeliness,
reliability, after sales servrce, up-grade abihty, price, source, and the combination ofwhole-life cost
anl quality to meet SNDB's req!iremenrs.

111
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INVITAT10N FOR BIDS(IFB)

Sindh Bank Limited (SNDB) 
'nvites 

proposEl liom reputed vendors for Suppty & tnsratjaLron of
LTO ULTRIUM 5 TAPE CARTRIDGES. Derail of the specifications of rela!€d services ro be
provided are given ir rhe scope ofworldte€hnicat specifications in Secrion [3] hereto

Bidders will be selected under procedure described in thrs tender document in accordance wrth
lhe Sindh Public Procurement Rules 2010 (Amended 2Ol3) and insrructions to bidders ITB
given under SPPRA bidding documenr for natjonat competitive brdding pakistan

Procurement of goods, which can be found at www.pprasindh.eov.pv. For the purpos€s ofthis
document, any reference to the term "Act,,shall mean a reference to the Sindh public
Procurement Act 2009 and any reference ro the Rules shal mean a reference to the Srndh
Public Procurement Rules 2010 (Amended 2013)

This TENDER Documents includes rhe following Sections

r Instructions to Bidders (lTB)

. Eligib'lity Criteria

r Scope ofWork / TechnicalProposal

r Fmancial Proposal

I Conditions of Contract

Proposals musl be submitted at the below menrioned addressi

Yours sincerely,

Head oFInfOrmat on Techno10gy

SDヾDH BANK LIMITED
HLヽD OFFICE
Bascment‐ 2 Floor,Federation HOuse,

Abdunah shah Chazi ROad,

clinon,

Karachi 75600
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INSTRUCTION TO BIDDERS (ITB)

For All legal puQose, all clauses ofinstrucrions to bidders (tTB) horsred by SppRA on rheir
website www.sppm.orq will be taken as part and parcel of this render document and the
agreement thereof- Accordingly rhe bidders are advised rn their own inreresr to go through the
same meticulously as ignorance oflhe said ITB will not be taken as excuse ro waive offany
plenty or legal proceedjngs.

However, few important clauses of the above mentioned ITB are appended below for the
gurdance/perusal of the bidders.

2,1 Correspondence Address

The contact number and the correspond€nce address for submittrrg the proposals are as
follow:

Head of information Technolos/
SINDH BANK LIMITED
HEAD OFFICE
Basement-2 Floor, Federation House,
Abdullah ShahGhazi Road.
Clifton.
Karachi 75600

2.2 Eligible Bidders

All the biddcrs duly incorporated and based in Pakistan govemed by rules, laws and statutes of
Govemment ofPakistan and Govemment ofSrndh shall be eligibte tSppRARule2gt

2.3 Corrupt Practice

I SNDB requires thal Bidders / Suppliers / Contractors, observe the hrghest standard
of ethics during the procurement and execution of contract and refrain &om
undenakrng or participairng in any corrupt or fraudulent practices. ISPPRA Rule 2
fo - iii. iv)l

2 SNDB will rejecr a proposal for award, if ir determines thar rhe Bidder
recommended for award was engaged in any corrupt or has been blacklisted under
the Sindh Public Procurement Rules 2010 (Amended 20t3), in competing for the
contract n question.

Any false informatron or misstatement on the part of the vendor wtll lead to
disqualification/ blacklisting/ legal proceedmg regardless of rhe price or quality of
the product.
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2.4 Preparation ofBids

2.4.1 Bidding Process

This is the Single Stage - One Envetope procedure; rhe brd shalt comprise a srngle package
containing ELICIBILITY CRITERIA (duty filled in a respeci) and rINauCli
PORPOSAL, ISPPRA RUI€ 46I I-A&hN

2.4,2 Cost ofBiddirg

The bidder shall bear all costs associared wrrh the prepararion and submissron of its bid and
SNDB wrll in no case be responsible or tiable for those costs, regardless ofthe conduct or
outcome ofthe biddtng process

2.4.3 Latrguage of Bid

The brd prepared by the bidders as well as all correspondence and documents exchanged by
the bidder and SNDB must be wfltren in English. ISppRA Rule 6 ft)l

2.,1.4 Technical Pmposal

Bidders are required to submit the Teclmical proposal atongwith the specrfications asked rn
the section- scope of work with brief descriplion of the bidder,s organization ouilining rhen
recent experience, professional staff who panicipates dunng the assignment, the technical
approach, sample templates/prototypes of dehverables. methodolosy. work plan and
organization, including workable suggestions that could improve the qualiq, and effectiveness
of the assEnment. The Technical proposal shall be duty signed by the aurhorized
representat ve of the Bidder not including any financial informatron otherwise ir wrll be
declared as non responsive.

2.4.5 FinancialProposal

The Financial Proposal shall be prepared using the standard form artached, duly signed by rh€
authonzed representatrve of the Brdder. It should list all costs inclusive taxes associared with
the assgnnent includmg remunerarion for staff, and reimbursable expenses and such other
information as may be specifically requested by SNDB. Adding ofany condjrion on the sajd
format willnot be taken in to consideration

2,4.6 Bid Curencies

For the purpose ofcomparison ofbids quoted ln different currencies, price shall be convcrted
in PAK RUPEE (PKR). The rate of exchange shall be the selting rate prevaiting seven
working days before the date of opening of the b ids. IS PPRA Rule 4 2 (2)l

2.4.7 Bid Security

Ihe SNDB shall require the bidders ro ftrmish the Eamesl Money @ 5% of Bidding Cost or
Irrevocable Banl Guarantee acceptable to the bank, which shall remain valid for a period of
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tw€nty eighl (28, day\^be)ond rhe \atidiry period for bid!, in order lo provide rhe S\DB
reasonabre trme to acl. ifrhe \ecurir) rs lo be Lalled. ISppRA Rule l7( I rl

Bid S€curity should be anached with Fimncial proposat. Bidden are atso required to submit
affidrvit rhat the Bid Security has been attached with the Frnancialproposal.

Any Bid nol accompanred by an acceptable Bjd Secur,ly shalt be rejecled by the SNDB as non

Bid securiiy shall be released ro the unsuccesstut bidders once the contract wrll be signed with
the successtul bidder or th€ validiq, period has expired ISppRA Rule l7(2)l

The bid security shall be forfeired:

. If a Bidder withdraws its bid dulng the pe od of its vatidity specified by rhe Bidder on
the Bid Form, or

. In the case ofa successtut Bidder, ifthe Bidder fails to;

Signthe contract in accordance with ITB Secrion [2 7.4]; or

Fumish performance securilr in accordance with ITB Section [2 7 5].

2.,1.E Bid Validity

Brds shall remain valid for a penod of ninety (90) days, after the date of bid opening
prescribed by SNDB; TSPPRA Ruie 38 0)l

Menever an extension of bid validity period is requested, a bidder shall have the right to
retuse to grant such an extension and withdraw his bid and bid securirv shall be retlurnea
fonhwirh, and ISPPRA Rule J8 to)l

Bidders who agree to exiension ofthe brd validity period shall also extend vatidirv ofrhe bid
securirlforlheagreedertendedperrodofrhebidvatidir].lSppRARute.l8t?-a,l

2.5 Submission of Bids

2.5.1 Sealing and Marking ofBids

This is the Srngle Stage - One Envelope procedure; the bid shall comprise a single
package containing ELIGIBILITY CRITERIA (duly fi ed in aI-r""p.cg ui]a
FINANCIAL PROPOSAL [SppRA Rule 46 ( l-a&b)]

2.5.2 Respotrse Time

Bidders are required ro submrt their Bids wirhin fifteen (t5) catendar days fiom the date of
)ublication ofNotice Inviting Tender as per National Competitive Bid;ing Bids must be
ecerved by SNDB at the address specified under ITB Section [2.1] within office hours.
SPPRA Rule 18 f2 )l
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2.5.3 Exte[sion ofTime period for Submhsion ofBids
SNDB may extend the deadjine for submission of bids only, if one or an of the folowing

- Fewer than three bids have been submitted and SNDB is unanimous in irs view rhar
wider comperition can be ensured by extendrngrhe deadtine In such case, the bids
submitted shall be retumed ro the Brdders un-opened; ISppRA Rute 22 ft)l

- Ilrhe SNDB is convinced rhat such exlmordrnaq circumstances ha\ e arisen os inp n,
law and order situation or a narural calamiry lhar the deadLne ,hould be ejrlended
ISPPRA Rule 22 r2ll

2.5.4 ClarilicatioD of Bidding Documents

An interested bidder, who has obtained bidding docurnerts, may request for clarification of
conlenls ol lhe bidding document in \ riring, and SNDB shall respond to such quenes in
wriring \ailhin ihree calendar days. pro\ided fie, dre received ar teasr fire r5r calendar da1.
prtor to the date ofopening ofbid_ ISppRA Rule 23 (1)l

It should be noted that any ciarification to any query by a bidder shall also be communicated
to all parties, who have obtamed biding documents.

2.5,5 Late Bids

Any b'd received by SNDB after rhe deadtrne for submission of bids prescribed by SNDB
pursuant to ITB Section [2.5.2] wlll be rejected and rerurned unopen€d t;rhe Bidder tSppRA
x.ule 24 (l)l .me rejecuon ofbids recerved atier the deadlni lor submission shaiGpply
regardless of any reason whatsoever for such delayed receipt.

2.5.6 Withdrawal of Bids

lhe Bidder may \rrrhdraw its technical proposal and Findnciat proposal afler has been
.ubmrhed by sendin8 a wrinen Uilhdrawat Norice. dul) signed oy rhe Bidder and or by an
authorized representative, and shatt include a copy ofthe authorizaiion provided that. witten
notice of Wirhdra\ral. shall be recei!ed b) SNDB prior lo rhe opening otbids

No bid shall be withdrawn in the interval between rhe opening of Bids and the expirarion of
the period ofBid validity specifled rn ITB section [2.4.8].

2,5.7 Cancellation of Bidding Process

l. SNDB may cancel the bidding process al any rime prior ro the acceprance of a bid or
proDosal: ISPPRA Rule 25 ( I n

2. SNDB shall incur no liabrliry towards rhe bidders, solety by virtue ofits invoking sub-
rule (2.5.7 ' l); ISPPRA Rule 25 a2)t

3 lntimation of the cancellarion of bidding process shafi be given promptly to a[ bidders
and bid secuflty shall be rerumed along wirh such intrmation, ISppRA liute 25 (3)l
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4. SNDB :hall. upon requesr b) an) otrhe biddeR. communicare lo such bidder. arounds
lor the cancettalion of bidding proces,. bul is nor required r" irsri$ .rch ;;;1.ISPPM RuIe 25I4)I

2.5.8 M€chanism for Redressal ofcri€vanccs

SNDB_has a Comrnittee for Complaint Redressal io address the complainrs ofbidder thar may
occur during the procurem€nt proceedings. ISppRA Rule 3l 0)l

Any bidder being agg eved by any act or decision ot the SNDB during procurement
proceedings may lodge a written complaint after the decrsron causing the grievance has been

1T3! cld IslBRAlulql l{OLl Any bidder beins agg eved by any acf or decision of the
SNDB after the rssuance ofnotice inviting tender may lodge a wrinen ;ompla int.

The complaint redressal committee upon recerving a comptaint from an aggrieved bidder may,
ifsatisfied; ISPPRA Rule 3l f4)l

l. prohibit the pro€uremenr committee from acting or deciding in a manner, rnconsistenr
with these rules and regularionst fSppRA Rute 31(4-a)l

2. amul in whole or in part, any unauthorized anl or decision o[ the procurement
committee; TSPPRA Rule 31(4-b)l and

I reverse any decision ofthe procuement committee or substitute its own decision for
such a decision,

Provided rhat the complarnt redressal committe€ shall not make anv decision to award
rho oontrod. ISPpR..! Rulc I I f+-c )l

SNDB shall announce its decision as ro the grievance within seven (?) days The decision shaU
be intimated to the Bidder and rhe Aurhority within three (3) working days by SNDB fSppRA
Rule 3l(5)l

SNDB shall award the conrract only after the d€cision of the complaint redressat commirree
ISPPRARulell(6ll

Mere fact of lodgrng of a complaint by a bidder shall not warrant suspersion of the
procurement proceedrngs. ISPPRA Rule 3t(?)1. provided rhar in case of failure of the
romplaint Redressal Committee to decide the complaint; SNDB shall not award the contract.

A bidder not satisfied with decision ofthe SNDB complaints' r€dressal committee may todge
m appeal to the ChiefSecretary tlrough the Aurhoriry, who shal refer the matt€r to a revi;
ranel in accordance with ITB section [2.5.9]; ISppRA Rule 3l(8)l

4. bidder may file an appeal to the ChiefSecretary provided; ISppRA Rule 31(9)l

L thal the bidder has exhausted his comptamt to the complaint redressal commitree ISppRA
Rule 3l(9-a)l;and

l. That he has not withdrawr the bid security deposited by him during the procuremenr
process fSPPRA Rule 3t(9-b)l
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The-bidder musr submit the appeal to the Chief Secrerary with the folowing documenrs:
ISPPRA Rule 3l(10)t

1- a^letter starmg his wish ro appeal to rhe Revjew panel ,nd the nature ofcomplainti
ISPPRA Rule 3lflo.a)t

2. a copy of rhe complaint earlier subrntted to the complaint redressal comm tee ofrhe
Depannenr and alt supponing documenrs rn a seat"j *r"f"p., tsppnr nrf. tf, iO-
bll and

Upon receipt ofan appeal and registratron fee, the Chief Secretary shall select a Review panel
lo-ejramine lhe compldint. Simullaneously. the Aurhoriq shall iniorm rhe brda., 

"ra,n" 
U."J

ol lheconcernedDepanmentoflhedcrjonLakenb)$eChielsecrebrylsppRARulerltll)l

On receipt of reference from the Chief Secretary, the Chairperson of the Review panel shall
convene a meeting of the review panet within five working d;ys. ISppRA Rute j t ( l2)l
Unless the Review Panel recommends dismissal of the complaint being frjvolous, rn which
case the bidder shall loose the brd securil\ deDosired wirh rhe SNDB, rhi Rerieu panet ma1
ISPPM Rule I l( 13l1

l. propose rejection ofthe comptaint, sraring its reasons,lSppRA Rule 310j-a)l

2 srate rhe Iul€s or princrples that govem rhe subjecr matter ofthe complainr; ISppRA
Rule I l(13-b)l

3 point out the infirmities and breach ofrutes and regutations by the procuring agenciesi
ISPPRA Rule l I{ l]-cll

4. suggest annulmenr in whole or in part ofa non.comptjani act or decrsion of a SNDB,
:th: rhil o{ *, m d€oroion bringnr8 tlri, prolurcmonl comrau jlu tur(rc, ISppKi
Rule 31f13-dI

5. if ttre SNDB is in breach of rts obligarions under the Acr, Rules or Regularions,
suggest the payment of compensation by the office(s) responsible for mis-
procurement for cosl incuned by the bidder on preparation ofbid, includrng the cost
of the complaint registration fee paid by the complainant; JSppRA Rule 3lflj.e)lor

6. R€commends that the procurement proceedings may be termrnated, in case rhe
procuremenr conrmcr has not been signed. lSppRA Rute I tr B-D I

It shall be mandatory for both, rhe complainant and the SNDB to appear beforc the Review
Panel as and when called and produce documents, when so required. The Reviely panel shall
issue the notice of appearance to the Head ofthe Depanment ior its service who shall ensure
the attendance ofthe Head ofSNDB along wth relevanr record. In case offailure ofHead of
SNDB to appear before revieu panel despire senrce. rhe Aurhorii, qhall bring the m.rner lo
henoliceolChiefSecrerao.tncaserhecomptainantlailsroappeairuice.desiiresenicerhe
reference may be decided ex-parte. The Revielv panel shali hear the panies and give its
'ecommendations to the Aurhonty wirhin thirry days of receipt of referince. In casJ, more
ime is required, the Review Panel may seek extension fiom the Chief Sccretary through rhe
{uthority enumerating the reasons for delay. The Aurhoritv shall submit 

-tt 
"""ecommendarions lo lhe Chiet secrerary who sha decide lhe app;at keeping in !req the

ecommendations ofthe Review Panel; provided rhat the Chief Seiritary may r;fer the matter
rack to the Review Panel, if there is some ambiguity or vagueness in the iecommendations
lnd a clarification is to be soughr. The Review panet shal clari& the matter within seven
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calendar days, foltowing which the Chief Secretary would decide the matter; [SppRA Ruie
3 r (r4)l

ftre decision of rle Chief Secrerao shalt be finat dnd rle SNDB sha acl uDon such findinosAner rhe decisjon has been issued. rhe comptainr and rhe decision shal be f,",,i.J b. ii"Aulhont] on its uebsrte $rihin rhree qorking dals: pro\ided rf,ur no info*a,or.#f U.disclosed-ir irs disclosure wourd be agarnst [e i,uri" i.t",",t "i myt."p*i# "li.#rsecurity. [SPPRA Rule ] t(lS)l

IMPORTANT

In addiliotr to above it may be added rhrt no complaint wilt be entenained untess it is:-
a)Forwarded on company's originst letter head, comptete ,ddr€ss, NTN of the

company and C\tC ofthe comptainanl.
b) Incriminating €vidence of rhe comptaints,

2.5.9 R€view Panet

The Authority shall maintain a jist ofReview panelists for the purpose of reviewing a biddets
complaint. The Panelisr \hatt be appoinred on such rerm.,na ionanron. as th. quitro.in .r,
lrom rime ro lime noli6 whh rhe approrat oI lhe Chretsecretary. ISppM Rute l2t I l,

The List ofSpeciaLsts shall be formed iiom a number ISppRA Rule 32(2)l
I persons uho ha!e been tegat profe.sronats: lSppRA Rute 12(2-d)l

2. persons who have been senior oflicers in the service of the Government with
experience in th€ procurement area, lSppRA Rule 32(2-b)land

3. Persons nom a list of specialEtq wnh eyl)erien.e ih the relevost ficld. Ispptt\ Rut!

The Specialists shall be grouped mto a number of Review panets. each with , nominated
Chairperson, bodr as approved by the Chiefsecretary. Each panet sha have a minimum of3
members, one from each of the groups listed in sub rute i2) above and up ro 2 co-opted
membeA on a case-by-case ba.is depending upon the narure of $e complaini. lSppRa iute
t2r])l

The specialtsts shall be paid remuneration for their servrces as determined by rhe Authoritv
{iom rime (o rime srlh rhe approval olthe Chiefsecretary. lSppRA Rule j2t4 tl

2.5,10 Mataen not subj.ct to Appeal or Review

Ihe folloung actrons ofthe SNDB shal not be subject to rhe appeat or revrew: ISppRA Rule
:tl

Selcd On methOd adopted,the SNDB:…

Decision by thc SNDB under ITB seclon[257]sPPRA Rule33 2】
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ofBids

2.6.1 Openitrg ofBids by SNDB

Ihe.opening ofbids shatt be as per the procedure ser down rn Section 2.q I dealing with
Bidding ftocess.

2.6.2 Clarification of Bids

No Bidder shall be allowed to alter or modify his bids after the expiry of deadtrne for the
receipr ofthe bids; provided. S\DB ma) aL its d;crerron. ust u siaie, f"i 

"irln.ril"",needed to e!aluate rhe bids bur shall not permir any bidder lo chanAe rhe rubsrance or Drice of
lhe bid Any requesl for clarificarron in rhe bid made b, lhe S\bB. shal rnvariabb be in
wiring. The response to such request shall atso be in writing. ISppRA iule a3i

2.6.3 Preliminary Examination

SNDB wrll examine the brds ro determin€ rvherher the bids are complete and the documents
have been properly signed and whether rhe bids are generally in order.

SNDB may waive any minor informality; nonconformiry or irregulariry in a bid rhar does nor
constitute a material deviation, provided such waiver does not piejudice or allect the relative
ranking ofany Bidder and turther provided thar such waiver witt Le at the complere and sol€
discretion ofSNDB.

lf a bid is not subsrantially responsive, it will be rejected by SNDB and may nol subsequently
bo nadc rEsponsive try rhe Eidder by Conefilon OfIhe nonconformlty.

2.6.4 Supplier EvaluatioD Criteria

All bids shall be evaluated in accordance with the evaluation criieria. [SppRA Rule 42 0)l
SNDB will evaluate the bids, which have been dere.mir"a to be 

"uU"tuntir 
y .."porxiu"iii

reject any proposal which does not conform to the specified requirernents.
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2.6.5 Eligibilify Crireria

Atlachmenl of relevanl evidence in each above reqursite is mmdarory_ In case of non-provision
ofevidence in anyoftherequisite, rhe company wjllbc stlaight away disqualified. Attach Alfidavit (specimen auached ar Annexure,,H,,) on s(amp paperfiom rhe oqn$orfie company is
mandalory. ln case of non-provision of evidence in a.), of lhe requisjre, straishr away disqualifi;d.. There c be subsequent modification or mendmenr 10 lhis specific render for Bhich it is adllsed to keep
youselfabreasr w;rh rhe norificatio. being hohred o. SindhBank Lrd & SppRA vebsires regularly.

DISOUA LITICATION:
l. The bidderwillbe considered disqualificd during evatuanon process it-

. On black lisrofSPPRA and Sindh BankLtd.

. hsued with a wamin8 le[eB by rhe Sindh Bdk i. rhe p6r ro rhe bidde. ibr usatistirciory pcrfoftnance.. The comp l will be considered disquatified liom rhe very outser, ifnot GST.

.lncaseofovc.wrilinrcufti.g/useolBlancoisfoundintheFinanciatBiddocument.thebidwi belaken
as null& void.

. Ollen altemate bid. I e. submiling rwo finmcial bid in one bid.. Non- Attachmen! o l A.nexure '.A,. and ..II.'.

. Annexure A, B mandatory.

繊

一　

．

Ｓ

ヽ

*E!iden(e requir€d ro be arhched

l Minimum 03 Ycds in bDsiness in
therele!an1fie1d

l-elLer of Incorporstion / Company
RegisBation Lener / Lefteror Declaration
ofCommencemenr oi BUsiness /NTN.

(rttr.hed as Arn.rure,,A',)

Yes No

2 Tum Ovcr in iasl
Audit Repoft / Ta\ R urn

(rtlrched as Annexure,,B',)
Yes

No

3 Reghtration wirh Income Td md
Sales Td

NTN & GST Certificates
(tttrcned rs Antrerur€',C',)

No

4 Omce in Ka.achi is mandarory Complele address along with PTCL
landlne numbers

(attached rs Anrexu.e "D',)
Y鶴

No

5 The otTered product must have

been supplied / hslslled by the

manufacturer in 0l counr.ies
includins Pakhtan

Cerlificales from
M uitcturer

(att,ched {s Annenrc,,E') No

6 Compey muslprcvide avalid
Meufacrurer Aurhoriation
Cedificare for Sdle/Deal in

Pa.kisld

Mmufacturer Authorizalion Cerrifi €Le
(Att.ched.s Annexur€,,I,')

No

7 Ar least one b k onclientaltist Aftached Purchare Order
(Attrched rs Anrenr. "c") No

/
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2.6.6 Discussions Prior to EvaluatioD

Ifrequired, prior to rechnicat evatuarion the bidder may seek any ctarification in writing
on the eligibrlity criteria.

2.7 Award ofcontract

2.7.1 Award Criteria

Subject to ITB Section [2.?.2], SNDB will award the conrract to rhe successtut Bidder, whose
bid has been determined to be substanria[y respoDsive anrl has been aete.min.a toU. it,e
lowest €valuated bid, provided further that rhe Brdder is determined to be quatified ro perform
the contract satisfactofi ly.

2,7.2 SNDB'S Right to Accept Any Bid and to reject any or au Biats

SNDB amul the brdding process and rejecr aI Bids ar any time prior to Conrract alvard,
uthout thereby incuning any liabiliry to the BidderG).

2.7.3 Notificatiotr of Award

Prior to the expiration ofthe period ofbid validity, SNDB wrll notiry the successtul Bidder in
lvritrng by l€tter or by facsimile, to be confirmed in writing by lerler, rhar his4,er bid has been
accepted

The.oiifiearion ofaw*d wiu conotituro ih6 fomstion of thc Conkncr

Within thirty (30) days of receipt of the Conrracr Form, the successfu bidder sha[ srgn and
date the contract and rehlm it to the Proculng agency.

Upon the successful Biddefs fumishing of the performance Securjry pursuant
[2.7.5], SNDB will promptly notiry each unsuccesslut Bidder and wil discharge
securiry, pursuanr to ITB Secrion [2.4.7].

to Section
his/her bid

ll

2.7.4 Sigring of Contract

Within 5 Days from the date ofnotification ofthe award the successful bidder shall furnish !o
SNDB paniculars ofthe person who would sign the contract on behalfofthe successful bidder
rlong with an original power of attorney executed in favour ofsuch person

fhe Contract shall be signed by the parties at Central Office SNDB, Karachi, wrthin l0 Days
rf award of contract.

2.?.5 P€rformance Security

Wrthm 10 DAYS ofreceipt ofthe notificatton ofaward from SNDB, the successful Btdder
jhall tumish to SNDB the Performance Securiry of 5 % ofcontract price which shall be vatid
br at ieast ninety (90) days beyond the dare of complerion ofcontract ro cover defecrs liability
)eriod or maintenance period. The Performance Security shal be in the form ofa pay order or
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1*3j.&:t 1b*.\gl13ntee.,ssued by a repurabre commercial bank, acceprable to SNDB.
located in Pakisran. ISPPRA Rute lq lltl
I ailure of rhe_succesqtut Bidder ro comply \a ilh lhe requiremenr ot I I B Seclion 12.7.4t shdl
conslirure sutficienr grodnds for Lhe annutmenl of rhe award and forteirure oiih" ;,d .":;,
rn shich e!enr SNDB ma1 ma[e rhe award ro rhe ner.r tor,e,r euatuared giaae;; ."n-i;;i;
bids.

The Performance Securiry forms at Annexure ..C,, shall not be complered by the bidders at rhetine of their brd submissron. Onty rhe successtut Bidder wiit be ."'qrt.J;;;;;;
Performance Security.

The Performance Security will be discharged by SNDB and retumed ro rh€ Supplier not later
than rhiny rl0r da)s folowinB rhe ddLe of successtut compterion "f ifi. Srppri..:.
pertbrmance obligation under the Conrract

Failure ofthe successtul Bidder to compty with requiremenr oftTB Ctause 32 or ITB Clause
33.i shall constitute sufficient gounds for the annulment ofthe award and fo.f"it*".ftfr" Uia
security, in which event the procuring agency may make the award to the nexr lowesr
evaluated Bidder or call for new hid

2.7.6 General Conditions of Contract

For detarled ceneral Condition ofContract refer to Secrion [5.] I oithis TD.

2.7.7 Special Conditions of Contract

For detailed Special Condition ofContractrefer to Section [5.2] ofthis TD.

2.7.8 Integrity Pact

The successfirl bidder shall Upon th€ award of the contract execute an Integrity pact with
SNDB. [Specinen is a qchecl in Anne\ure'D,7 ISppRA Rute 89]

2.7.9 Non Disclosure Agraem€Dt

Ihe successful brdder shall upon the award of the contract €xecute a Non Disclosure
Agreement with SNDB. lsl ecinen is a oched in Annexure .,F 'l

12
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3 SCOPE OF WORK / TECHNICAL SPECIFICATION

S.No.
1

I)escripti9n Qけ
LTO uLTR!UM s TAPE CARTRIDGES

1 5 TB Native Capac ty

3 0 TB COmpresscd capaciけ

Compat ble w th a‖ brands OfLTO u tr um Generat on s drves

&tape autOmat On systems specia‖
v Tandberg u t「 um 5

(LT05)DAT D「 ve

Delvery‐vvithin TwO vveeks

200

Note

This is a Single Stage one envelop procedure, therefore 1st lowest bid will be evaluated
first. lfthe lst lowest bidder is disqualified evaluation criteria, then next lowest bid wilt be
evaluated.

Similarly if 2nd bidder rs disqualified, then 3rd lowest bidder u/ill be evaluated and so on

0n qualification of a bidder during this process no further evaluation wrll be done.

13
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4 FINANCIAL PROPOSAL

PRICE SCHEDULE

(“PHCablefortheyear2015‐ 2016)

Name ofBiddeI

tTh6 total onowt 
'|tl be taken 

^ 
lov6t tuhd cd price onered br the whtlar.

!9!.e1. The companywillbe considered disqualified from the very ours€i. tfnor GsT r..isrered
2 Thc cost hutt include all tares, st.mp dury (as appthabte under Sramp A.t 1989) duly

egreement, installation,.ohmisstontn!, rranspon.rion and tabour.harSer.
3. No advance paynent for the suppty ofequ pment w I be made, b]lh are onty be procesed

.ecelpt ol cErtif icate of delivery/jarisfacuon f.om the concehed off c€.

ttamped on the (ontract

Ior necesiary payment on

4. Cal.llerion ol bld se.uriw 5% of the iTotatAmount wilt be submttted with lhe render document as bid secunty in
shape ofPay orderlSank G!arantee in tavour ofSindh Bank Ltd.

s. lfthe item k not provide/instatted on due date {date grven on suppty order)a fine of Rs s, oOO/ per daywil be deduced

6 h case it is.eviled ar anv staSe afier insta ation of the equipment lhat the asked 5pecification of the tender have not
been met, the amount of the tota|.5ta[aton of that specific equipmenr wil be fined to rhe vendor wirh appropriate
action a5 deemed nece5sary by rhe procurement committee

/. The successlulbidder willbe the one whosetotatsum ofco5t is the towesr. As it i5 packa8e tender,50 no pa(iar owen
conwl be considered fo. award ofany work.

3 Qualified companv wir aho be bound ro sign a bond/undertaking that in case of any ob5ervauon ari5 n8 rn respecr of
quality of the equipment w lhin th. wa.ranty pe.iod, the company w li be tGble to addres r at h[ ; n con non
compliance ofthe 5ame willresult into initiat on ofa ca5e against the comp.ny for non-commitment.

,. All co.ditions in the conlra.t asreement attached as Annexure c are pa oflhErenderdocumenl.
10, The tenderwllbe considered canceted if the conlracl agreemenl after due si8nature 5 not submitred wth Adm n

Office afte.5 days ofcompletlon of bid evatuat on report hoist n€ period (7 day, on sppRA website.
u. The Tender wrllsland cancetted if the item are not ruppty/insta[ed within 1s working days otis5ue otsuppty orderL2 The tender willstand canc.rred ifanv ofthe Siven condition of the tender in not met in st.icly as per the requi5k€ ofrhe

t3. Prc Bi.l M.etiag: Mthin one weel tFot Ahr Ch4l.anon)
ott\orca b.a- h4n d a snth Bonr t

;ighdt re & Stonp ofBiddet

勢 Description QTY ・ Total Amount

1 LTO ULΓRIUM S TAPE CARTRIDGES 200

]4
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5 Contract

5,1 ConditionsofContract

5.1.1 Delinitions

ln thrs contract, the following terms shal be iDterprered as indicated:

Applicable Law" means rhe Sindh public proclrement Acl 2009 and the Sindh pubtrc
Procurement Rules 20t0 (Amended 2013)

"Procuring Agency" or "PA" means SNDB Conrracror.

"Contract" means the Contract srgned by ihe pa(ies and all the attached documenrs listed in
its Clause I that rs Ceneral Conditions (GC), and the Special Condirions (SC).

"Conlract Price" means the price to be paid for the performance of the Services. ..Effective
Date" means the date on which ihis Conkacr comes into force.

''GC" n€an ftese General Conditions ofContract

''Govemmena means rhe Govemmenr olSrndh

''Currency" means Pak Rupees.

"Member" means any of the enrrries thar make up the joinr venlure/conso(ium/assocrarion.
and "Members" means all these entities

"Party" means the PA or rhe Coniractor, as the case may be. and ..panies,. m€ans hoth of
them,

'Personnel" means persons hired by rhe Contractor or by any Sub- Conrractors and assigned to
lhe performance ofthe Services or any pan thereof

'SC" means the Specral Conditions of Contrac( by which the GC may be amended or
supplemented

'Services" means the services to be performed by the Contractor pursuant to thts Conkact, as
lescribed in the scope ofservices.

'In writing" means communicated in wrifien form with proofofreceipt

l5
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5.1.2 Law Governitrg Contmct
This Contract, its meaning and inrerpretatron, and the relation betweeD rhe parhes shall begovemed by the laws ofthe lslamic Republjc ofpakistan.

5.1.3 Notice

- Any nolrce. request or conrenl required or permilled to be qrven or mude Dursuanr ro
thrs Conlracr shall be in $riring. An) such norice, requesr o; consent shall be deemed
to have been given or made when delivered in perso; to an authorized representative
of the Party to whom the communication is addressed, or when sent b s;ch paftv ai
lhe address specified in rhe SC.

- A Parg, may change its address for norice hereunder by givrng the other party noric€
in writing ofsuch change ro the address specified in the Sa

5,1.4 Authorized Representative

Any actron required or permitted to be taken, and ary document required or p€rmitred to be
executed under this Conracr by the SNDB or the Suppiier may be iaken or jxecuted by the
officials.

5.1.5 Taxes and Duties

The Supplier, Sub-Suppliers, and rheir Personnel shalt pay such direcr or indirec[axes, duties,
fees, and other impositions levied under the Appticable Law as specified rn the SC, the amouri
ulwhioh is deemed Io have beel mcluded in the Contract pflce.

5.1.6 Effectiveness of Contmct

Thts Contract shall come mto effect on the date the Contract is signed by both parties. The
date ihe Contract comes into effect is defined as the Eflective Date.

5.1.7 Expiration of Colrtract

Unless termrnated earlier pursuant ro Clause cC 5.1 7 hereof, rhis Conrracr shall expire ar the
end ofsuch time penod after the Efecrive Drte as specified rn the SC.

5.1.E ModificatioDs or Variations

Any modilicatron or vanation of the terms and conditions of this Conrract, including any
nodification or vanation of the scope ofthe Services, may only be nade by written agreiment
retwe€n the Partics. However, each Party shall give due consideration to any proposals lor
nodrfication or vanation made by the other Party.

5.1.9 Force Majeure

Ihe failure on the part of the parties to perform
ronsidered a default if such failure is the
rircumstances beyond the control ofthe parties.

their obligation under the contract will not be
result of natural calamities- disasters ,nd

I6
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5.1.9,1 No Breach ofContract
The failure ofa Partv ro- turfir anv of rB obrigations under the conkact shal nol be consid€red
ro_ D€ a Dreacn or, or detautt under, this Conrract insofar as such ,nability arises ftom an evento{ force Majeure. provided that the pan} affected rv *"r,,, ",i,i-i"i i,*",ri""'}r
reasonabte precaulrons, due care and reasonable al(emali\e measures in ordir,o s*ry ou, ,L.
rerm" andcondilions oflhis Conrmc1. and rbr hds intormed rhe orher parr) * ,."" r]p",i;lf.
aDout the occunence ot such an event

5.1.9.2 ExtensionofTime

Any,period within^which a p€n, sha . pursuant ro this Contmct, complete any action or rask,
shall be exiended for a period equal to the time during which such party was unable to perform
such action as a result ofForce Majeure.

5.1.10 Termination

5,1,10.1 Termination by SNDB

The SNDB nay terminate this Contracr in case of the occurrence of anv of the events
.pecified in paragraphs rar Lhrough (0 oflhis Clduse CC 5.l.lO.t. tn such an occunence rhe
SNDB shal give a not less than thrrty (30) days, written norice ofterminarion to rhe Supplier,
and sixty (60) days' in the case ofthe event referred ro u (e).

a. Ifthe Supplier does not remedy the failur€ in ihe performance ofrheir obligations
under the Conrract, lvithin thrrry (10) days after beine notified or wirh; av
tuflher penod as lhe S\Dts ma1 hare subsequenrll approved in wriring:

b. lfthe Supplier becomes rnsolvent or bankrupr;

c. If the Supplier, in the judgment ofthe SNDB has engaged incorrupl or iiaudutent
practices in conpeting for or in executing the Contract;

d. If, as the result of Force Majeure, rhe SDpplier(s) are unable roper form a matelat
portion of the Services for a period ofnot less than sixry (60) d;ys; and

e. lf the SNDB, in irs sole discretion ard for any reason whatsoever, decides to
terminate this Contract

5.1.10.2 Termination by the Supplier

Ihe Supplers may termrnare this Contract, by nor less than thirty (j0) days, written rotice to
the SNDB, such notice to be given after th€ occurrence of any of the events spectfied in
paragiaphs (a) through (c) ofthis Clause GC 5.1.10.2

a. Ifthe SNDB fails to pay any money due ro the Suppjier pursuant to this Conrract
wrthout Suppliers fault.

b. If, as &e result ofForce Majeure, the Supplier is unable to perform a mate al
ponion ofthe Servrces for a period ofnot less than sixty (60) days.

t7
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5.1.10.3 Payment upon T€rmination

Upon lerminalron ollhi, Conrracr pursuant roCtausesGC5.t t0.tor G( 5.t.tO.2,rheSNDB
shall makerhe follouingpa)menrs io rhe Supplier:

a. Payment for Services sarisfactorily performed prior to rhe effective date ot
terminahon:

b. exlept in rh€ case oftermrnation pursuant to paragaphs (a) through (c) ofClause
CC 5.1.10. t. reimbursemen( of any reasonabte cosi incidenr ro ihe oromnr .na
orderly terminarion ol lhe Contracr. including the cosr of dre rerum riarel'oI the
Persomel and their eligibte dependerts.

5.1.11 cood Faith

The Pames undertak€ ro a in good fajth wirh respect ro each other,s rights under rhis
Contract and to adopr all reasonable measures 10 ensure the realizntion ofthe objectives of this
Contract.

5.1.12 SettlementofDisput€s

5.1.12,1 AmicableSettlement

The Panies agree that the avoidance or early resolution of dtsputes is crucial for a soooth
execution of the Contract and the success of rhe assignment. The parties shall use thejr besl
efforts to settle amicably all disputes arising out ofor in connection with this Contracr or its
interpretation.

5.1.12,2 ArDiftation

Uthe SNDB and dle Supplier fail to amicably senle ary dispute arising our ofor in connection
wrth the Contract within ten (10) days of commencemenr of such informat negohatrons, the
dispute shall be refened to arbitrat;on oftwo arbirrators, one to be appointed by each party, in
accordance with the tubitration Act, 1940. Venue ofarbitration shal be Karachi. pakistan and
proceedrngs ofarbfratron shall be conducred in English

5.1.13 Data Ownemhip

The data in the implemented Computer Sysrem shall ar all times remair the exclusive property
of SNDB. The Supplier is hereby required to transfer all necessary passwords, access codes or
other information required for full access to the data to SNDB upon successful commissioning
of the Computer System and should nor be available ro any other party including tha
ernployees of fte supplier-

5.1.14 Obligatiotrs ofthe Supplier

The Supplier shall perform the Services and carry out their obligations hereunder with all du€
l igence, ellioency and economy, in accordance wrth generally accepted professional
rtandards and practices, and shall observe sound management practices, and employ
Dpropriate techDology and safe and effective equipment, machinery, marerjals and methods
Ihe Suppher shall always act, in respect ol any matter relating to ths Contsact or to the
lervices, as farthful advisers to the SNDB, and shall at all times suppoft and safeguard the
SNDB legitimate interests in any dealings witb Sub-Suppl;ers or third Parties.

18
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5.1,14.1 Conflictoflnteresr

Tle.Supplier.shall hold lhe SNDB's inreresr. paramounr. \rrhoul an) considerarion for turure
work. and srricrly avoid contlicI \ailh olher assignmenr\ or rheir own ;orporate inleresls.

5.1.14,2 Confidentiatity

Except wrth rhe prior wrltten consent ofrhe SNDB, the Supplier and the personnel shati not ar
any time communicate to any person or enrity any confiiintial informarion r"qr,."d;rh"
cours€ of.the Services, nor shall the Supptier and the personnel make pubtic the
recommendatrons formulated in the course of, or as a resulr of the Services.

5.2 Special Conditions ofContract

The following Special Conditiorls of Cortract shall supptement the General Condirions of
Contract. Whenever there rs a conflict, the provisions herein shall prevait over those ir the
General Conditions of Contract.

5.2.1 Perlormanca Security

The amount ofperformance security shatl be five (5 %) percent ofthe Conrracr price

5.2.2 Payment

The payment to be made to the Supplier under this Conrract shalt be made in accordance with
the payment scheduie as shall be agieed between SNDB and .he Supplier.

a. A1l advance payment 0fany) will be made againsr valid bank guarantee(s).

b. SNDB will effect paymenl within 30 days on satisfactory deliv€ry of services,
upon submitting the invoice under above conditions.

5.2.3 Price

Schedule of pric€s shall be as fixed in the Contract.

5.2.4 Annexures

BIDFORM (Annexure..A,,)

BID SECURITY FORM (Amexure "B")

PERIORMANCE SECURITY FORM (Annexure -C,)

NTEGRITY PACT (Annexure "D")

SCHEDULE OF OPENING & SUBMISSION OF BID (Annexure "E',)

FORM OF CONTRACT Non Disclosure Agre€ment (Annexure "F')

l9
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6.BID FORM

we, the undersigne4
curency

We

TenderDGumenL Supply

FORM OF BID

bdal°unt鑢 .°rds and ngurcg

paft ofthrs Bid.

S:ndh ttnl Ld

ofLTo uLTRluM s TAPE CARTRIDGES

Annexure``A''

Dated: )nls

餞Hcad ofAdlllinistra10n D市 isiOn

SNDH BANK LIMITED
HEAD OFFICE
Basenlent 2 FIoor,Federation HOuse,

Abdullal Shah Chazi Road,

Clifton.

Karaclliフ 5600

Tender Reference No

To,

Gentleman,

Having examrned the

、晨cPに5 、vill bc in

晰 til[lilll亀l:ill]ょ
rs f°l anヴ Par1 0fthe COntraCt,haVe

BanI Guarantee/Pay order in a sum equivalent to ten
the due performance of the Contract, in the fonn

We agree to abide by this Bid for a period ol ninery (90) days from the date fixed for Bid
Opening and it shall remain binding upon us and may be accepred at any nme before the
rxpiration of that period-

Until a formal Contract is prepared and executed, thrs Bid, rogether wrth your w.i[en
rcceptance thereofand your norification ofaward, shall constltute a binding Contracl between
us,

aommissions or gratuities, if any, paid or to be pald by us to agents relattng to this Bid and to
rontmct execution if we are awarded the contract. ar€ listed below:

We understand dlat you are not bound to accepr the lowest or any Bid you may receive.

■  =議    ~ 鷹繭構舞  摯‐
_     ●

苺斬
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NrDe& Addr.ss ofBidd.r itr BlockCrpirat

.. I

-..'.

晰
“
面S_珀

椰 口

'11雖

楼 晰 畿
‐
= ~  

轟   ` . ｀

辟 麟涎趙 藤
醸蠍

1*{ Ll the copacitr ofl

Srgmlure;

Oceupatlon ―‐‐‐_―――‐‐̈――――‐‐‐‐――――‐‐―――――‐‐‐―――――‐‐―――――――‐‐
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Annexure“ B"
7.BID SECURITY FORM

W“ Ett hane J he〕 dderl Ls wbⅢ に d鼎
器 総 8」

割b面∬°nぼ Ы4ぉ H“supply andinstaHaJOn of LTO ULTRIUM s T

KNOW ALL PEOPLE by these presenrs thar WE lname ofbankl of l;e ofcountrv]. havinp
our regrsrered omce ar laddress otbdnkl rhereinaRe, cattea -rhlilani.). arc b";;J,,1il;;;;
IIぎ]|三手■1卜,1き 1`濡鞘ヽ:硝‖:f馬は■工贔
瑞3酬y観出思:彙電iF鳳濯酬      il濡

a mr鼈。屹e¨

“彦鞣uぶr

●●
'0●

001811｀ υy lllじsc preSCΠ [s bealed、vlth the t

2015

THE CCINDnttS OFllls Obll● お M『
晰

~       

艤
欝

欝

Sindh ttnk Lid
Tender D● tu m en「 Supply ofLTo uLTR[UM 5 TAPE CARTRIDGES

For which

brmance securiiy, rn accordance with the

Jlc

one or

:,1∫ 11,f登鰺警鐵麟癬・,ih in■FCe up lo ard lnll・ 伴い″,nけ dght(281 days aner lle perlod

:肥
JVJdi囃揚 餃demmd hκieo品reofIIFlぶ L[臨高 品品 鳥樵11:1:

lsignqturc and Seal ofthe Bank]
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Annexure,,C',
8. PERFORMANCE SECURITY FORM

To,

Head of Administration Division
SINDH BANK LIMITED
HEAD OFFICE
Basement-2 Floor, Federation House,
Abdullah Shah Ghazi Road,
Clifton,
Karachi 75600

WHEREAS [name of Supptier] (hereinafter called ..Suppliei, or ..Contrac(or,,) 
has

undertaken, rn pursuance ofcontract No. _ lreference numler ofthe contracq aaiej -
2015 to _ [derails ofrask to be inserted he.e] (hereinafter ca ed ,,rh" C;;;;ai
AND WHEREAS we have agreed to give ihe Supplier / Contractor guarantee as requrred
pursuant ro the buddrng docurnent and the contmct:

THEREFORI WE hereby afErm that we are Guarantors and responsibte to you, on behalfof
the Supplier / Confactor, up to a rotal of[amounr ofthe guarantie in words anj figures], ana
we undertake to pay you, upon your first written demand declanng rhe Supplierl Contracior to
be in default under the Contract and without cavil or argument,;ny sum or surns within the
limits of tamoDnr of eu anreel aq ,forea,id, wnhoDt y.ur needhg to provc or to 6how
grounds orreasons for your demand orlhe sum specified therern_

This guaranree is valid untilthe day of 2015

Sistrrture.nd Seal of (he Guarantors

Nane ofBank

Addrss

Date

siDdh Blnk Ltd
Tender Docun.nt- Supply otLTO ULTRIUM 5 TAPE CARTRTDCES
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Annexure“ D''
9.INTEGRITY PACT

鷺器:∬暉l■T器糊ui11:譜1篭1:Lm甜:Ll醤硼
。S

[lhe Supptie4 hereby dectare5 rhar ri has nor obrained or rnduced
rne procurement ol any conlrdcr. ri8ht. inreresl. prirrlege or olher obligation or benefit from
uovertunent ol Pakrslan rCoP) or anl adminisrrati\e subdivision or alc) thereof or any
other entity owned or contro led by rr (cop) rhrougt r ny 

"o.n 
pt Ulfgur"ffie,li""_

晰

“

un面呻

“ "“
dB』

鼈 釉 歯 ン 紗 絣 魃 骰 ¨ :棚has ttlly declared the brOker`

黙酬器tTは辮 儡 織r電彬 謳輛 i薔‖
=se∬

酬
蒋lな糀褥饉]『柳誦路淵器[認れt盟

ict liabit ty fOr making any false

declarati

For and On Bellalf Or

llMI竃1轟よ:1省‖亀鷺ぷ]‖li鶴鷺『穏
and varm.ty It ag.eeq th.t,ny .onlractr

.i[l{{iiglqf &!9$iotQ!![s{i$.or benefit obtained or procired as aforesaid shat].
witl@p?riindice$ir,other rffi!@l$edies available to Gop under any law, contract o;

電頌
嘲hmご OP

蜃 壕

『

書蓼驚飯息Pd r,medlCS :Xerclsed by COP ln th` regard, lthe supplお 可

supplie4 as aforesaid for rhe purpo.e ot obtainrng or inducrng the p.o.rrir.n, of *y
contracl! right, inierest, privilege or other obligation or benefit in whatsoever form fiom Gop.

薦舗紳n‖i僻基灘

Sigtrature:

\IC NO:

either drectly or indirectly though any
agent, associate, broker, consultant, director,
commissron, gratification, bribe. finder,s fee

25
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Annexure“ E''

10.SCHEDULE OF OPENING AND SUBⅣIISSIoN OF BID

For details refer to Newspaper Advertisement published on the subject mafter.



11.FORM OF CONTRACT(Non― Dヽc10sure Agreement)

This.M-urual Non-Disclo5ure Agreemenl r..Agreemenl I rs
Sindh Bank Limired. and lsupptier Namei ind,vrdua )
cOncctively reFe■ ed iO as ule'Partics' The Parties wish iO
(as defined below m Seclron 2r tor the folowing purposets.)
rnlo a conremplated business transadion; and b) it thel tj;
棚::∬艦糧甜撃鴇:劇ユi乱留謄

3

4

r̈dallce t171t血 ¨ mS羹
鵞 範 褥虫

麟
l  Th。 口RЪ

^●
1 _ヽ _●_^r●■:^ t  ヽ̂__■ _l The Elfective Date ofthi

- The temiiof any agreement entered inro berween the parties and rhe drscussions.
negoliatrons andproposalsrelaredtherero; and

- Information acquired during any facihriestours.

sindh B{nk Lrd
T.,der Dmuments Supply of LTO ULTRT UM 5 TAPE CAR rRrDcFs

Allnexure``F"

録 置
trll縄

器暉:
tial infOrmatiOn

relaled

.軋

陽

l・

~3・
llleludl"Operal1011S P a lllltt markel ng llltercstS alld

The Party receiving Confid€ntial Infomration (a..Reciprenr') wil only have a duty to
protect Confidential Informarion disclosed ro ir by rhe other pa,.ty (,,Disctosei):

- If it is clearly and conspicuously marked as ..confidential', or with a similar
designation;

- If it is id€ntilied by the Disctoser as confidential andTor proprietary before, dwing, or
promptly after presentation or communication, or

- Ifit is disclosed rn a nanner in which the Disctoser reasonably communicated, or the
Recipient should reasonably have understood under the circumstances, including
without limitalion those described in Section 2 above, that the disctosure shoutd be
treated as confidential, whether or not the specrfic designation,'confidential" or any
similar designation is used-

A Recrprent will use the Confidenrial Informarion only for the pur?ose described above. A
Recipient will use the same degree ofcare, but no less than a reasonable degree of care, as

27

螢 :a言驚驚整:]
but nOt lini

瀞&I艦宙、峨寄尚t龍需t器
:器濫

such as

iSttiЫ
'Mは
「

》・3r高紆ltLlln品温
キ珀録餞

痺

2. ln connection wi
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r.nderDocun.nt suppr! or,-ro uLrRruM 5 rApE:;llff;:tE'l

the Recipient uses with respecr to its own informrtion ol a similar nature to protect rhe
Corfidential Informarion and to prevent

- Any use ofConfidenr'rl Information in violation ofthis agreement; anuor

- Communication of Confidenrial Information to any unauthorized third parries.
Confidential Inforrnation may only be disseminated to employees, direcrors, ag;n6 or
rh;d parry conrracrors ot Recipienr w,rh a need ro knou and who trare firsr siined an
agreemenl wirh errher o, lhe Pdnies conraining conlldcnrialiry provisions subs;nrrallr
!imilar Io rhose set fonh herein

Each Party agrees that lt shall not do the following, except with the advanced review and
written approval ofthe other Party:

- Issue or release any articles, advertising, publicity or other matter relating to this
Agreement (including rhe frct that a meeting or discussion has taken placeletween
the Panies) ormentioning or implying the name ofthe other parry; or

主f世出蛯輪聰 l]嘉緬響覇鋼事il17:1]£
′
郡讐Discloser'itf:

餃 t靱鳳sSttξttr跳罵 T器
tal authoriry requiring the Process

cons€nted m writing to the production or
tion h response to the Process, or (c) taken no

Confldentlal Informarion within l4 business davs
Recipi€nt of its obligation to produce or disclose■ollce

構

7 :lili鵞

はな仄l:1(1きll)l#!i
IS''

THAT IT HAS THE RICHT TO DISCLOSE ITS
NO OTHER WARRANTIES ARE MADE ALL
DISCLOSED HEREUNDER IS PROVIDED“AS

8. Unless the Parties otherwise agree in writing, a Recipienr's duty to protect Confidential
Information expires [YEARS] from the date of disclosure. A Recipienr, upon Discloser,s
wriften request, wrll promptly retum all Confidential Information received ftom the
Discloser, together with all copies, or ce(ify in writing that all such Confidenrial
Information and copies thereof have been destroyed. Regardless of whether the
Confldential Informanon is retumed or destroyed, the Recipient may retain an archivat
copy of the D'scloser's Confidentral Information in the possession ofoutside counsel of tts

- Make copies ofdocuments containing Confidentiat Informad;n.,,.

6. This Agreement imposes no obligarion upon a Recipicnt Sith.rdi$.&to Confidentiat
Information that:

:∬W‖lTil鷲澁 mi楊鰊

response to the Process



構
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!0&,s,{Q&'i!&orjE*iiisclosure of Confidential
fol*,hmiri&reY.,&rti, is enrirled rd spFr. .","r"hr-

懲躙 ∬P訛離器普Ⅷ 辮 群
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諄lllel』:出ξ:ど11:常
contemporaneous oral communications. All additions or modificationJto this Agreement
must be made rn writing and must be signed by the parties Any farture to inforce a
Fovision ofthis Ageement shall not constitute a waiver thereofor;fany other provision

Sh`^o● ぃk Li"た。2
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Annexure``G''

呻

…

耐 おmd
Bet、″eensindhBankLimitedhivingiiSheadofrce`day OF                         ,,at,お Floor Federation HOusc,Clinon,
Kaachi(hereinanci ca led thc Purchser)

And

Nク s

卜 諄 =

having ils reghtered ofljce at

srEurit, iiidic form acceDtable to rhe Bdk. for the

鸞|‐ 1燿鑽
,Oo誦輔誌per sr●6cabns and upOn herecOmmend■ 6ns of he
Commilec appoilted by tt Bank within

膵 蠍膵
融]ま鳳 Ⅷミ胤誦

rlT胤

Sindh Banl Lid
T,nder D∝ u men「 Supply OfLTo uLTR[uM 5 TAPE cARTRIDGES

苺

l』昔鷺郎鸞鞣は警[: ihe option !o enforce the perfordance bond on happe.ingofany one or alt

receipl

s.lfthe vendor lails 10 dehver lhe Goods as per asrced Schedule.
b- Ifthe vendor laih b 8et the Goods inspecred by the Technical Commi ee.
r Ifthe Coods supphed b) the yendor fails ro pcrfom as per Beks requirement

Ln addilionthe Bmk will have rhe opdon ro cancelthe order and offer rhe same lo the next

r The Vendor is obiiScd and bound ro reptac. myorall pads broken or danaged in kansitar his
rwncost and rrsk and shalldeliverall rhe equipmenh in good and sound condilron.

i. Thc waJranty ofthe equipmenris One ye comprehensive onsire fiom the date of delilery.

,0

(Here in after called rhe vendor.

WruREAS the vendor is the deater/supplier/manufircrurer of

薇

蜆

藁
辣
繹



dui ng rhe wTranty period

illllii]il∬‖!響IR

6. The warmty sill be efiactive while the Goods remarn in the premiles of.tho Bank and rhe Bmk
! i1l nor be respo.sible ro send lhe equipment to Lhe vendor site, Inisl&howevei if any ponion
o I equipmenl .equired to be shifted ro vendof s sire, lenCloriwlll prow&irivatant backup
durine rhe warranty Deriod

Sindh Bin■ Li0

Tender D∝ u men「 Supply ofL1 0 uLTRIUM S TAPE CARTRIDGES

p,oducr or befter rill rhe resolution ol&utfrfDfiir,,iail.ffi,coYait{i;l&riie vendor
、ill providc !2 Month Pri

24x7 Technical Assisrance,

:1獣i∬11譜隧晰絋なサま」:|||:畷薔鸞晰滲N鈴鑑,111ホ]ょil血
"mJao市er i巫晰尿感h嘩難et,申 PⅢⅢe群■

“
ふ ヤ

Tesrcheoklb€ equipmenr ro ensure that il is prolided as per

anv disircpancies, the Bankrcserve lhe right lo
s t7 for lhe supply and bring the vendoronblack listol

1響
ed"° n。融。Btt Shm be ind and bhdh8 uPon● e Vendor

隋 業器躙|∬‖i濯:ポi踊∬概l‖ぷ樅1」lTJ・
C

Lhe EdDest mone) / Perlb.mance S@urily andorcancel the whole pa,1

with vendor and lhe decisio. ofthe the Bank willbe the final and legally

ll. Proportionate payrnents against supply olequipment will be made $ithin Thidy days fiom lhe

etuipmeni delivery date.

12.In cak oimydispute at dy point the maner $rllbe setlled am;cably.lfthe paiies do no1

r:ach a seltlementthe dispute w;llberelerred lo the KarachiCentrc for Dsputc Resolution
(.(CDR) the decision oIKCDR wrllbe finaland bindingon rhe vendor and the Bank..

ll. Delivery willbe made by the vendor ar dilTerenr locations prescrib€d by the Bdk.

l,l. In case offailure 1o supply rhe requisite wilhin 7 working days alier the deliver, time, as described

under clause no 2 ofthu agreement. Rs.1,0001pe. day may be chtu8ed.

15 The term ol thjs agreement shall be for a period olone year. commencing from the dale ofsisning

lr witnesses hereunder both lhe pdlies have set their hands on the day and.!ed above fi6t menttoned

10:

31
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14.UNDERTAONG/AFFIDAVIT

Sindh ttmk Lid

T●nder D∝ ument Supply ofLTO ULTRIUM S TAPE CARTR]D3ES

ANNEXURE“ H"

TO be tvOed On Rs 507‐ StamO Paoef

Prop.ietor/Autho zed
S′0

of NflS
Reprcsentative/ParmerlDirecf or

holding CNIC #

affiflnation as underr

Th■t WhatcveI Stated

CⅢy:

DiltCd

Solcmnly afll■ llCd l

mc,On tlliS_

0くIC

having NTN #

do hereby state on solemn

L That the above named firm/company has not been adjudged an nsolvent from any

Court of law.

That no execution of decree or order of any cou( remains unsatisfied agarnst the

fi.m/comPanY

3  Thatthe above namCd rlmllcompany has not been oOmFoundedヽ

Vlth itS CreditOrs

4  That my′ Our fl[In′ COmpany has not bcen conViCted Of a rlnancial crine

above iS tNe and COrrect aS tO tlle bcst Of my kno、
″lCdge and belie「

cROPNETOR′ RFPttS欝 器 DDucToR

and Stated by the aboVe namcd dcponcnt,perSOnally,befOre

day of           201  ,ヽ
VhO has been idCnti3ed as per hiS

COMMISSIONER FOR TAKING AFFIDAVTT
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